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nOTEs ON 'rm: PROSP"CTI'l~ 'lAmE OF THE

l'ROPERTV OF' THE Wl<;STGOLD .IENInG AND MILLING COMPJ\.I!Y

by

George J. Bancroft, IE. E.
Denver, Colorado.

Iocation.
The ';festGold 11.& 1.1. Co. has four lode claims and

an interest in a placer. the center of wh lch is about i mile
from-Idaho Springs, Colorado.

This territory is in the heart of the famous gold-
silver belt of Colorado, which extends from Leadville to North
Boulder County. It has been repeatedly recognized by the U. S.
Geological Survey of the United States and by such authors as
J. E. Spurr and Waldemar Lindgren. This belt has produced ap-
proximately one biIlion of dollars. ,/,t

..if.-<-.:' /' , 'J I~ ,A~ /~
Creek County ill>sproduced ~150.000,000.00.Clear

Ninety per cent of this production came from the aforementioned
famous "Belt" which is about l~ miles wide in Clear Creek County.

J. E. Spurr in his authoritative work entitled "are
t~agoas" says:

"In Colorado, '>: described -Ln 1908 the mineral belt
which runs northeast across the state, cutting diagonally
ucross a series of bold mountain uplifts. 'I'he map of the
United States shows the Colorado belt of gold and silver,
running almost exactly at right angles to the Great Silver
Channel in Arizona und Nevada.



" 'I'heexistence of thi.sbelt for nearly a hundred miles,
from Boulder to Leadvi.L'le, is put beyond debate by its continu-

ity. And in this indubitable section it shows its strange pecu-
liarity of cutting obliquely across the ranges, and across the
dominant sharp folding in that portion where the sedimentary rocks
exist. These ranges, and the axes of the principal folds, trend
a little west of north. ~hat type of structure, then, is this
mineral belt ,ihich nursues its way regardless of ~he great folds
into which the rocks have been wrinkled we are bound to consider
it as essentially underlying and independent. It is a belt
which has been selected for intrusion, not only by mineral veins,
but also by igneous dikes, of various kinds, representing siliceous
to intermediate magmas. The chief ignecous intrusions of this
northeast belt represent variations of 8 monzonitic mag!lla."

Vialdemar Lindgren, who is one of'the world's greatest
and most thoughtfUl writers on ore deposits, in his famous work
entitled "Mineral Deposits" says:

"The Leadville deposits form only a single unit in a
belt of deposits which extends for 80 miles in a northeasterly
direction anu comprises a great Dany districts, including the
Kokomo, Alma, Fairplay, Breckenridge, k:ontezuma, and Argentine
and continuing through Clear Creek, Gilpin, anclBoulder Counties.
The deposits include replacement bodies and veins and are found
in rocks of the most diverse kinds. A common feature of the
whole belt is a series of intrusives, ap pear tng as sheets in
the sedimontary formations and dikes or smaller stocks in the
pre-Cambrian granite and schists. The inference that these
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intrusives are genetically connected with the deposits seems
well f'ounded , S. b'. r;mmonsand ilhitman Cross first called
attention to this belt of intrusives; S. E. Ball and li'. L.

Ransome have discussed the petrography of the porphyries and Ransome
has presented a diagram showing the composition of all analyzed
varieties."

These ~uotations point out the value of the location
of the West Gold terri tory and also direct our attent ion to
study the intrusives or porphyries that are found in close as-
sociation with the ore.

Pr operties. M~M
West GOl~0V'm4 the

East Gold. Mineral Extension,
Tollowing claims: West Gold,

Gold Porphyry, also an interest
in the Becker Placer. ~

iC4 ~ ""'"
ItA owns the "Hest Gold mill havlng a da ily capacL ty

of 75 tons of are. The cyanide process is used. lHectric
power is sUJ?plie~ ~ the Public Service Company of Colorado.

ii 1::ftI a hoist, compressor, dr ills, drill steel,
A ~.~. ~".r._ :..cA _~'<:I leo t'~7

ore cars, etc. etc. In fact, i~~~~ for miKJng and, '

milling~ .........~-~

, Value of the Pronerty.
This being a mining property, the predominant value

lies in it~ are potentialities, but it is exceptionsl amongst
mining nroperties in hav l.ngconsiderable value regardless of
its own ore.

The main highway from Idaho Springs to Echo Lake
goes directly through the property for i mile. Idaho Springs
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is a famous bathing and health resort. Echo Lake Resort is
maintained by the City of Denver as a travel rendezvous. Cot-
tage sites on this connecting highway, lying close to Idaho
Springs, have value now and will have increasing value as the
years roll by. Hence I estimate the surface realty value of
holdings as shown in the table below.

The mill is chiefly valuable for the West Gold mines,
but it is at a junction of highways where are from dozens of
mines mi~ht well be trucked and treated. Hence I am putting
down in the list, not its junk value, but rr~'l o oin i on of its
value as a custom plant.

Real estate .;10,000
Uill (Custom mill val.) 35,000

3,000liine e~uipment (Junk val.)
$4.8,000

~~1~JAk~~ r_'I
The ground ~West Gold r~s revealed onc re~ark~ble ~ .

., AI.~" r-~-ore body ~ccording to current r~portJ ~250,OOO:00 ~ tak~n .
from a hole 250 ft. long, 20 ft. Wide, and 80 ft. deep. The

Mining Value.

ore was lost at a depth of about 100ft.
Unfortunately the mining was not il one by men trained

to "follow thG 01''1''.

Ore shoots are not like coal veins. Th8Y are more
like potatoes with their bulges and cormec t.t nr-roots.
hanoen s that tho css'ential lcnDwleilf~OneCOS!'lar:'to f'ot Lov, f'rom
this ore body to t]FJ next one of the SI'l"1esori es is buri ed in
the litter and debris of clumsy mining.
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It is well to bear in mind that the Idaho Sprir~s

District is a district of deep mines. From the surface of

the highest mine at Lamartine to the "bottom level of the Stanley

Mine there is a vertical range of 4000 ft. 'i'here are dozens

of mines within ~ive miles of ~est Gold that have been worked

1000 ft. de ep , and several that have been worked (leeper. So

it is ridiculous to suppose that 100 ft. of depth ha s worked

any material effect on the enrichment. The are did not go

d own vertically underneath the old st one, That is all we

know at present. It muy be north or east or west or south, or

there may be 0. bar!'en zone for a ways, but the Idaho Springs

District has no enrichment which is limited to the present sur-

face zone, so far as T know.

Government Geologists state the present surface is

1000 ft. or more below the e urf'uoe which existed in cretaceous

times when onrichment occur r ed , This fect shows the unlike-

lihood that a big strong are body would f!.od own 100 ft. from

the present er-od ed surface and

The CorJ"penc'has ma nv

permanentl)T

IiC% WhiC{1~

terrn.nat e .
, A '

are pr ac-tt cu'lLy

unexplored. This acreage has very great prospective value.

The Black ilegle, P. T., and. Hattie are some of the f'amous ~ J
of veins fl6~ I -JfJ7.b\..neighbors operating frolli the belt

Vest Gold territory.

~~~v~_~~rn end of the big glory hole to end of

the c, .' gryhnd thEire are onIy two or three s ca t t er e.I

prosnect holes. There has been no systematic prospecting for

are. All this territory is good territory. 'rhe Black Eagle,

the P. T. and the Mattie are alL in this direction and have all
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~~~J:g~Oduc~ions from veins of/the same group as .~~
~J- C C.-1CL- l--r.-; '" de. eI C Iec.{L q-cC ~

An intelligent campaign of surface prospecting is
more than likely to uncover one or more new are shoots and
the carefully recording of the etructural geology as revealed
in this work, toget~er with what is revealed by the present
workings, will moot likely illuminate the path to follow in
seeking are at depth.

Geology.
In the time available for this preliminary report

it was impossible to work out all the geological features.
tiro Oscar Reynolds has pointed out that the main

are body lay on the foot wall side of a fault fissure trend-
ing nearly east and west •

•
This fault appears tobe a reverse fault r the hang-

ing wall haVing moved upwards). It has more lateral than
vertical movement. Hence the north wall is endurated. While
the rock of the south wall is shattered and opened. Three

branch veins have already been founrl in the south NaIl and
more will probably be found.

The .na in are body terminated on the "~astagainst a
large diorite <'lUrewhich dips to the 'i:astWith a very flat dip.
If we imagine t hi.s0. ike ext en.led upwards as it probably Lay
before being eroded nwav , then the ble ore body la;1under this
dike .

• One reasonable view coi.nt i.sthat there will be a
series of similar ore bodies extending down underneath this
dike to great depths.
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The East end of the second level has streaks of are
in the breast. It would not surprise me if it was the be-
ginning of another large are body.

Another geological feature that may have a controlling
influence on the allocation of the are bodies is the nresence
of quartz porphyry dikes which occur in close association with
the ore. One of these dikes seems to occupy the main vein
fissure intermittently for a quarter of mile weat ez-Lv, ,Ihere
this dike rock is red in color it carries a little gold (about
500 to the ton). This may be an indicator of are bodies.

'PheWest breast of the second level shows 2 ft. of
-good are in close association With a body of quartz porphyry.

It is not improbable that this showing is more than a pOCket.
It may be the beginning of one of those long are shoots which
has made the Mattie and Black Eagle famous. The are is entire-
ly different from the are of the big glory hole. 'l'h is are is
a heavy iron ore.

Summar;y:.
It is impossible to name a definite figure for the

value of a property that is more or less of a prospect. The
showings in both East and West breasts of the second level may
develop into big are shoots or a big shoot may be found in
virgin territory. All that can be said at this time is that
the property has a certain real estate and industrial value as
mentioned above. It is very well located and has extremely
bright prospects for uncovering more are.
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